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Feather holes represent damage to the plumage of birds
and are correlated with delayed moult. Uropygial gland
size is negatively correlated with feather holes. Conse-
quently, it was predicted that birds with smaller uropy-
gial glands would have more feather holes, and that this
would affect moult performance. I examined this predic-
tion in the House Sparrow Passer domesticus. Individuals
with smaller uropygial glands had more feather holes,
and those with more feather holes moulted later and fas-
ter. Therefore, uropygial gland size seemed to affect
moult performance via its effect on feather holes. Uro-
pygial gland size may have a positive effect on plumage
quality, through a negative effect on feather holes, and
therefore on moult timing and speed.
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Feather holes represent damage to the plumage of birds
and are probably produced by chewing lice (order Phthi-
raptera; Møller 1991, Vas et al. 2008), although other
causes are possible (V�ag�asi et al. 2011). The abundance
of feather holes in birds has been related to reduced
flight efficiency (Barbosa et al. 2002), delayed breeding
(Pap et al. 2005) and migration (Møller et al. 2004), loss
of body condition and lower survival (Pap et al. 2005).
Occurrence of feather holes has also been related to
delayed and slower moult (Møller et al. 1995). Moult, a
vital process in which old plumage is renewed (Ginn &
Melville 1983), replaces worn or broken feathers with
new, fresh feathers, improving both insulation and flight
efficiency (Nilsson & Svensson 1996, Williams &
Swaddle 2003, Pap et al. 2007). In fact, when moult is
experimentally cancelled, mortality increases during

winter (Nolan et al. 1992), whereas an earlier moult
improves survival prospects, as birds moulting earlier
face the start of winter with the plumage already
renewed (Morales et al. 2007).

It has been proposed that birds may combat chewing
lice with the uropygial secretion (Rajchard 2010). This is
an oily secretion produced by the uropygial gland, located
in the rump, at the base of the tail (Clark 2004). Birds
spread this substance onto their plumage during preening.
The uropygial secretion kills chewing lice (Moyer et al.
2003). Moreover, uropygial gland size, which is positively
correlated with uropygial secretion production (Pap et al.
2010), is negatively correlated with the number of
feather holes (Moreno-Rueda 2010) and, at an interspe-
cific level, with the chewing lice load (Møller et al.
2010), supporting the idea of an anti-parasitic function.

However, maximizing the production of preen secre-
tion is constrained by a number of costs. Preen secretion
is composed mainly of oily substances (Salibi�an &
Montalti 2009), which probably are costly to produce.
Mounting an immune response reduces uropygial gland
size, supporting the idea that preen oil production is
costly for birds (Piault et al. 2008). Moreover, uropygial
gland size is positively correlated with body condition
(Moreno-Rueda 2010). Consequently, only individuals
in prime condition can invest in large uropygial glands,
in turn improving their fitness.

As the number of feather holes is correlated with
moult performance (Møller et al. 1995), and the uropy-
gial gland reduces the number of feather holes (Moreno-
Rueda 2010), I predicted that timing and speed of
moult are related to uropygial gland size. To test this, I
assessed whether moult performance in the House
Sparrow Passer domesticus was related to uropygial gland
size and number of feather holes.

METHODS

The study was carried out during 2009 with a stock of
33 2-year-old male House Sparrows maintained in an
outdoor aviary of about 25 m3, located in Moraleda de
Zafayona (37°11′N, 3°57′W; SE Spain). Only males
were used to avoid confounding effects of gender. Spar-
rows were captured when yearlings on a farm in Padul
(SE Spain, 37°01′N, 3°37′W) at the end of January
2008. Captured birds were quickly transferred to the
aviary (60 km away, about 45 min) and no bird suffered
any damage during capture or transport. The aviary
structure followed the recommendations of European
directives as well as national legislation. All birds were
individually marked with colour rings and were supplied
with water and food ad libitum (Moreno-Rueda & Soler
2002). The aviary, especially the water and food
containers, underwent regular cleaning and disinfection.
Confinement lasted for 2 years (January 2008 to January*Email: gmr@ugr.es
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2010). During confinement, birds remained healthy and
showed natural behaviour, with no symptoms of stress,
and no bird died during the study.

Before moult started, at the beginning of July 2009, I
measured the length, width and height (from the base of
the gland to the base of the papilla) of the uropygial
gland (three times each) with a digital calliper (precision
0.01 mm), and estimated its size by multiplying the three
measurements. The repeatability of uropygial gland size
was 0.76 (F1,20 = 7.27, P < 0.001). I also counted the
number of feather holes in primaries of the two wings,
by extending the feathers and backlighting them.

When the breeding season was over and moult was
in progress, in the last week of August, I measured body
mass (with a digital balance, precison 0.1 g). At the
same time, I measured the moult score of the Sparrows,
using a modification of the method of Ginn and Melville
(1983). Each primary (the outermost excluded) of the
left wing was scored according to its status: 0 when the
old feather was not dropped, 1 when the old feather
was missing or the new feather was in pin, 2 when the
new, growing feather emerged to half, 3 when the new
feather was more than half of its final length, and 4
when the new feather was completely developed. The
moult score was the sum of scores for all primaries,
ranging from 0 (moult of primaries still not started) to
36 (moult of primaries already ended). A high score
may indicate either that moult had started early or a
high moult speed. One week later, in the first week of
September, I scored the moult again. The difference
between the first and second scores was used to estimate
the speed of the moult.

All the variables used in this study, as well as the
residuals of the models generated, were checked for nor-
mality (Shapiro–Wilk tests; P > 0.10 in all cases). The
number of feather holes and uropygial gland size were
log-transformed to achieve homoscedasticity (Quinn &
Keough 2002). I built a matrix of Pearson product-
moment correlations to examine the relationships among
the variables. Then, I formulated a likely structure of
the relationships among uropygial gland size, number of
feather holes, initial moult score and moult speed. To
test the likelihood of this structure of relationships, I
built a structural model using path analysis (Mitchell
1992), which allows the test of a formal structure of
complex relationships among variables, given that the
structure of correlations and hypothetical causations
among the variables are established by the researcher. In
this way, path analysis allows a greater gain of informa-
tion than multiple regression.

RESULTS

Moult score of House Sparrows changed by a mean
(� 1 sd) of 1.97 � 1.21 units per week (initial

index = 11.89 � 2.93, final index = 13.86 � 2.53;
paired t-test, t32 = 9.81, P < 0.001). The number of
feather holes was negatively correlated with uropygial
gland size (Table 1). Individuals with larger uropygial
glands showed a higher initial moult score but under-
went slower moults (Table 1). The number of feather
holes was negatively correlated with initial moult score
but positively correlated with moult speed (Table 1),
i.e. feather holes were related to a delayed moult start.
On the other hand, moult speed was negatively corre-
lated with the initial moult score (Table 1), i.e. individ-
uals with delayed moult (i.e. lower initial moult scores)
moulted faster. Body mass was not significantly related
to any variable (Table 1).

Given that the number of feather holes and uropygial
gland size were negatively correlated, I used a set of
multiple regression models to analyse the independent
relationships between uropygial gland size and the num-
ber of feather holes with initial moult score and moult
speed. For the initial moult score, neither uropygial
gland size (b = 0.29, F1,30 = 2.61, P = 0.12) nor the
number of feather holes (b = �0.29, F1,30 = 2.53,
P = 0.12) had a significant effect. Tolerance between
variables was high (0.78), suggesting that results were
not influenced by collinearity. In contrast, the model for
moult speed revealed a significant relationship between
the number of feather holes and moult speed (b = 0.38,
F1,30 = 4.48, P = 0.043), but the effect of uropygial
gland size disappeared (b = �0.16, F1,30 = 0.79,
P = 0.38).

To ascertain the complete effect of the different
variables, I constructed a structural model to test the
relationships found (Fig. 1). The model adequately fitted
the data (v2 = 0.13, P = 0.72) and suggested that uropy-
gial gland size had an indirect effect on moult speed
through feather holes. Feather holes and initial moult
score directly and independently exerted a significant
statistical effect on moult speed. Meanwhile, both vari-
ables, uropygial gland size and number of feather holes,

Table 1. Correlation matrix between the variables used in this
study. n = 33 House Sparrows.

Uropygial
gland size

Number
of feather
holes

Initial
moult
score

Moult
speed

Number of
feather holes

r = �0.47
P = 0.006

Initial moult
score

r = 0.42
P = 0.014

r = �0.42
P = 0.015

Moult speed r = �0.37
P = 0.034

r = 0.45
P = 0.008

r = –0.49
P = 0.004

Body mass r = �022
P = 0.21

r = 0.17
P = 0.33

r = 0.07
P = 0.70

r = 0.11
P = 0.55
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had a marginal non-significant relationship with initial
moult score in the path analysis (P = 0.06; Fig. 1).

DISCUSSION

I found a negative correlation between uropygial gland
size and the number of feather holes in House Sparrows
(see also Moreno-Rueda 2010). Furthermore, the path
analysis revealed independent, and almost significant,
effects of uropygial gland size and feather holes on the
start of moult: birds with larger uropygial glands and
birds with fewer feather holes tended to start moult
earlier. Møller et al. (1995) also found that the number
of feather holes was negatively correlated with the start
of moult in Barn Swallows Hirundo rustica. Pied
Flycatchers Ficedula hypoleuca and Barn Swallows have
been shown to start moult earlier when supplied with
extra food (Siikam€aki 1998) or when in better condition
(Møller et al. 1995), respectively. Sparrows with more
feather holes and smaller uropygial glands therefore
started to moult later probably because they were in
worse condition.

Moult speed accelerated with an increasing number
of feather holes. This relationship between feather holes
and moult speed was independent of the initial moult
score, which was negatively correlated with moult speed
(Fig. 1). The effect of initial moult score on moult speed
may be simply a consequence of later moulting birds
also moulting more quickly (e.g. Morton & Morton
1990). Meanwhile, the effect of feather holes on moult
speed may be explained by birds with more feather
holes suffering reduced fitness (see Introduction), and
thus selection would favour accelerated moult in these
birds in order to have a renewed plumage. Given that
individuals with larger uropygial glands had fewer
feather holes, they consequently moulted at a slower

rate. Therefore, results from the present study suggest
that uropygial gland size may affect moult speed
through indirect pathways mediated by its effect on
feather holes. Fast moult may impair the quality or
shorten the length of the new feathers (Dawson et al.
2000, Hall & Fransson 2000, V�ag�asi et al. 2012). Moult-
ing quickly, therefore, may negatively affect plumage
quality, with detrimental effects on sexually selected
plumage ornaments (Serra et al. 2007, Ferns & Hinsley
2008, Griggio et al. 2009). In the House Sparrow, the
size of the white wing bar, which is under sexual selec-
tion (Moreno-Rueda & Hoi 2012), is negatively corre-
lated with the number of feather holes (Moreno-Rueda
2005) and positively correlated with uropygial gland size
(Moreno-Rueda 2010). Results from this study, conse-
quently, suggest a causal link for these relationships:
birds with larger uropygial glands have fewer feather
holes, moult at a slower rate and produce new feathers
of better quality, and therefore larger wing bars. Indeed,
supporting this idea, V�ag�asi et al. (2010) found that
House Sparrows forced to moult faster tended to
develop less white and smaller wing bars.

In conclusion, this study reports for the first time a
relationship between uropygial gland size and moult
performance. The results suggest that feather holes accel-
erate moult in the House Sparrow, and accelerated
moult has been shown to have negative consequences for
plumage (see V�ag�asi et al. 2012). However, House Spar-
rows may counteract this negative effect with uropygial
secretions: individuals that invested more in the uropy-
gial gland had fewer feather holes and, in turn, moulted
more slowly. These results suggest that House Sparrows
show different moult patterns according to their uropy-
gial gland size and plumage damage. The pathways
among uropygial gland size, feather holes and moult
patterns may have important implications for survival,
plumage quality and sexually selected signals in birds.
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